
Oregano Oil 70
It provides immediate immune support and has a broad spectrum 

effect. It also helps regulate candida.

Who can benefit from this supplement?
TThose with bacterial, fungal, viral (cold and flu) and parasitic infections (i.e. travel-
ers).  Contains only true wild Mediterranean Origanum vulgare, the most powerful 
Oregano nature offers. It is standardized to 70% carvacrol, the active component of 
the herb.  Guaranteed true Wild Oregano, from Turkey. Steam distilled for highest 
purity and potency.  Phyto-Tech™ Oregano Oil 70 is standardized to not less than 
70% Carvacrol. It is available in liquid form (43 mg oregano oil equivalent to 30 mg 
carvacrol per four drops) and in a liquid filled veggi cap (45 mg oregano oil equiva-
lelent to 32 mg carvacrol per capsule).  Dosage:  Veggie Caps: 1 capsule 1-3 times per day is a typical 
dose. Go up to 2 caps if necessary when ill or severe parasites.  Liquid: Internal Acute: 2-6 drops in water or juice up to 
every 2 hours until symptoms subside plus a few days. Can go up to 10 drops when necessary per serving.  Internal 
Long Term: 1-4 drops in water or juice 1-3 times per day. Long term use is OK.  Topical: Use enough to cover the area 

desired. If a warming sensation occurs that is unpleasant, dilute in a little lotion or vegetable oil first. 

1 fl oz ~ Liquid ~ Prod Code: 56939
60 Liquid Filled Veggie Caps ~ Prod Code: 57047
120 Liquid Filled Veggie Caps ~ Prod Code: 57046

Important Notice: The information given here is designed to help you make informed decisions about your health, and the proper use of dietary supplements. It is not intended as a substitute for medical advice, nor a subsitu-
tue for any treatement that may have been prescribed by your doctor.  If you have a medical problem, you should seek medical help.  Prodcuts described herein are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or mitigate disease.  

Specific medical conditions are mentioned only for information purposes--consult a physician. 


